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date falls on a day that is not a working
be made on the immediately succeeding

working day.
lf the redemption date of the Debentures falls on a day that is

not a working day, the redemption proceeds shall be paid on the
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redemption proceeds and coupon payment shall be paid on the

immed
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ng purposesfor the folThe proceeds of the lssuance will be util

restricted for bank fi

lssue
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"tiypothecated Assets"). A security cover of 1.1x (One Decimal One
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the D'ebentures shall always be maintained until the redemption of the

Debentu res ("SecuritY Cover").
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covenants of this lssuance, including but not limited to the
financial covenants of this lssuance, additional interest @ 2%
p.a. over the Coupon Rate will be payable by the lssuer for the
defaulting period

Prepayment Penalty No prepavment is allowed.
Redemption Amount F ac e V alue * [ (1 + C oup on R ate)(r enor tn D av s /36s) 

1

lnterest on application
money

lnterest at the Coupon Rate (subject to deduction of income tax under
the provisions of the lncome Tax Act, 1961, or any other statutory
modification or re-enactment thereof, as applicable) will be paid to the
applicants on the application money for the Debentures for the period

starting from and including the date of realization of application money in
lssuer's bank account up to one day prior to the Deemed Date of
Allotment

Where Pay-in Date and Deemed date of Allotment are the same, no
interest on Application money is to be paid

Transaction
documents

i. Debenture Trust Deed,
ii. Deed of Hypothecation
iii. Debenture Trustee Agreement
iv. DisclosureDocument;
v. PAS-4
vi. Board Resolution authorizing this lssuance;
vii. Applicable Shareholder Resolutions under the Companies Act

2013; and
viii. Tripartite Agreements with the Depository(ies) and Registrar &

Transfer Agent
Such other documents as agreed between the lssuer and the Debenture
Trustee.

Conditions Precedent 1. Execution of Disclosure Document
2. Credit Rating Letter & Rationale
3. Trustee Consent Letter
4. Obtaining ln principle listing approvalfrom BSE

5. Resolution of the Company's board of directors authorizing the
issuance of debentures;

6. Resolution of the shareholders of the Company under 180(1)(c) of
the Act

7. Execution of any other documents as agreed between the lssuer
and the Debenture Trustee/ lnvestor.

Conditions
Subsequent

The Company shall fulfil the following conditions subsequent, to the
satisfaction of the Debenture Trustee, pursuant to the Deemed Date of
Allotment:

i. the lssuer shall ensure that the Debentures are credited into the
. demat account(s) of the Debenture Holders within 2 (two)

Business Days from the Deemed Date of Allotment of the
respective Series;

ii. the Company will ensure listing of Debentures on the BSE
within stipulated timelines;

iii. the Company shall, inter alia, file a copy of Form PAS-3 of the
'Companies (Prospectus and Allotment of Securities) Rules,
2014 with the ROC within 30 (thirty) days of the allotment of
Debentures along with a list of the Debenture Holders and PAS
5;

iv. Execution of Deed of Hypothecation & Debenture Trust Deed
within the stipulated timelines as per Companies Act, 2013

v. Filing CHG-9 Form with ROC within stipulated timelines
Execution of any other documents as customary for transaction of a
similar nature and size

For tfi NArfi DURSA FINAN0E LT
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customary fin ancings of nature and oth ers in the

on the

of the

De,benture Holders, ncluding but not limited to:
judgment of the

on-paYment of of the dues under th is issuance
i) N any

payment day

default on any other indebtedness CTOSS default);
ii) Payment

ntation or mrisleadin s informati on ln any
iii) Misreprese

Transaction Documents;

iv) lssuer is unable or admits in writing its inability to pay its debts as

they mature ot tu#not'aring piyment of anv of its debts' oy

reason of actuat Jliil'pffi iYnlnliriomculties or proceedings

for taking it into liquilai"'l' n"'" been admitted by any competent

court or , ,o"toiiJil'-oi olh"t protection from its creditors rs

declared or i*po'"0-in''Jtp"tt of any indebtedness of the lssuer;

v) A receiver or liquidator, provisional.liquidator' supervisor' receiver'

administrativ" r"""*iu"i administraior' compulsory manager'

trustee or other Srif* Jm"o in respect of the lssuer or any of its

assets is appointej'l' 
'iro*uo 

to be appointed or for all or any

part of the undertaking of the lssuer;

vi) Lenders processes initiated against the lssuer

vii) Repudiation of Transaction Documents

vi iD Cessation of business

Anv material act of fraud'

miiappropriation or siphoning off

r."u"nu"t ot anY other act having

by the management or an officer

embezzle ment, m isstatement'
ix)

of the lssuer P romoter funds or

a srm ilar effect being committed

of the lssuer

judg ments o decrees entered ag ainst th CompanY
x) One or more

not covered by reputable nd
involving a liabilitY (not paid or

aggregate,
companY) individuallY or n the

SO lvent insurance
ota Assets of the CompanY

exceeding 10%
provided such

one percent) of the T
and

udg ments or decrees are either final non-

abl have not been vacated discharged or stayed
appeal e or

irty) days.
pending appeal withi n a period of 30 (th

suffered to be taken any action fo re-
xi) The SSUET hAS take n or

ngement, merger or
organisation of its capital or any rearra

amation without the prior written ntimati on of the Debenture
amalg
Holders;

xii) Erosion of 50% or more of the lssuer's net worth'

xiii) All or a material part of the undertaking' assets' rights or revenues

ofthecompany'"';;-;J"'n"o'seized'nationalised'
expropriated or" 

"o*pui'iilv 
acou'reO or shall have assumed

custody or control of in" nutiness or operations of the Company'

or shall have taken a;y;;td for the dissolution of the Company'

or any action that *JJp;;;"nt the.Company' their member' or

their officers fr"rn ;;y'r.ig on their business or operations or a

substantial part d;;;i," ny ot .under 
the authority of any

Covernment or Government authority;

xiv) Occurrence of a Material Adverse Effect' as determined by the

Debenture rr.utt""l"""iitn-t"i"V on tne instructions of the

majority debenture holders

agement contro without prio written ntimation
xv) Change n man
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to be in full force or becomes unlawful, invalid and unenforceable;

xvii)A petition for the reorganization, arrangement, adjustment,
winding up or composition of debts of the Company is filed on the
Company (voluntary or otheruvise) or have been admitted or
makes an assignment for the benefit of its creditors generally and
such proceeding is not contested by the company for staying,
quashing or dismissed within 15 (Fifteen) days;

i) Breach of the following covenants:

. Affirmative Covenants

o Negative Covenants

. Financial Covenants

. Reporting Covenants

Other terms and conditions of Transaction Documents

Other conditions as mentioned in detail in the Transaction Document.

Conseguences
Event of Default

a{ Upon occurrence of any of the aforesaid event of default, the Debenture
Trustee may by a notice in writing to the Company initiate actions as
may be contemplated in the Transaction Documents including the
following:

i) require the Company to mandatorily redeem the Debentures
and repay the Redemption Amount on the Debentures; or

iD declare all or any part of the Debentures to be immediately (or
on such dates as the Debenture Trustee may specify) due and
payable, whereupon it shall become so due and payable.

iii) take any actions in respect of the SEBI Defaults (Procedure)
Circular

iv) the Debenture Trustee (acting on the instructions of the
Debenture Holders) has the option (but not the obligation) to
require the obligors underlying the loans hypothecated to
secure the Debentures to directly deposit all interest and
principal instalments and other amounts in respect of the
relevant loans in the account specified by the Debenture
Trustee (acting on the instructions of the Debenture Holders).
All such payments will be used to discharge the amounts
outstanding and due from the Company in respect of the
Debentures

v) Entering into, and the performance of any obligations under any
inter-creditor agreement (pursuant to the RBI's circular no.
DBR.No.BP.BC.45121.04.04812018-19 dated June 7, 2019 on
"Prudential Framework for Resolution of Stressed Assets", as
amended, modified or restated from time to time) or any
resolution plan shall be subject to the terms of the SEBI
Defaults (Procedure) Circular (including without limitation, the
resolution plan being finalised within the time period prescribed
in the SEBI Defaults (Procedure) Circular.

vi) take all such other action as is expressly permitted under the
Transaction Documents or permitted under Applicable Law
(including initiating any insolvency proceedings under the
lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 201 6);

Such other rernedr'es as mentioned in fhe Transactiott Documents

Reporting Covenants Yearly Reports - within 90 (ninety) days from the end of financial year

Certificate from the lndependent Chartered Accountant of thea

J\NATGDURGA FINANCE LTD



lssuer conform ing comPliance tlre financial covenant based

on audited financial statement'
o Certificate signed by the lndependent Chartered Accountant

shall be furnisneO o'n in 
"nn"l 

basis by the lssuer' certifying

that the receivables created out of the issuance are

hyfothecated to tne investor and lnvestor has exclusive first

charge on the ,"."iu"Of"t created out of the issuance and the

minimum asset covei oi 1 .1 x is available. certificate to contain

details of receivaOtei (Loan lD, location' amount sanctioned,'

amount ortttrnJint. overdue status) hypothecated to lnvestor'

. Annuat neports I within 180 (One Hundred and Eighty)

catenOar days from the end of each financial year

Quarterly Reports - within 45 (Forty-Five). calendar days from the end

"t "r"f, 
frnancial quarter for quarterly-reporting as specified below:

. certificate signeJ by chief'Financial officer and/or Authorised

Signatory tne'-f ssrier, confirming the compliance. with 
. 
the

Financial Cou"n"ni. on the basJs of last declared quarterly

unaudited financial statements of the lssuer'

Event Based Reports - ln case of changes initiated by the lssuer

&;;i";;pprouai ot tne uoaro, the reporting shall be made withjn 5

O-# p"lrapproval of the board, all others will be 15 days' Anything

related to Material noveise Ltt".i , lBC, potential Default ,etc reporting

.n"rr-o","oewithinroayottheCompanyhavingknowledge'These
includes the following but not limited to:

1. Change in list of Board of Directors;

2. Change in Shareholding structure;

3. Change in ;;i.i i''nug"rn"nt officials (any CXO or

equivalent);
iltild amounting to more than 1% of Gross Loan Portfolio;

Maierial changes in accounting policy;

n,"no*"nt t-o constitutlonal 
-documents except amendment of

MoA and AoA due to the following events:

in.r""." in authorised Share Capital and/or any re-

classiflcation;
Appointment of Observer on behalf of any investor;

nipointrunt of nominee director on behalf of an investor;

nly 
"h"ng" 

in the Articles as a result of amendments in the

shareholders' agreement entered with any shareholder/investor;

orovided that such amendment(s) are not prejudicial to the

interest of the Debenture Holder of this lssue''tii;;;g,";.1 
of uusiness other than the business carried out by

the lssuer PresentlY;
Material Adverse Effect;

ily-ilpri;, litigation,-'investigation-or. other proceeding which

could result in a MaterialAdverse Effect;

10. Winding uP Proceedings;
11. Any Event of petautt o"r Potential Default' and any steps taken/

ProPosed to remedY the sam.e.;

12. Application ot insofiency petition und.e.r bankruptcy code/ NCLT
- 

UVine lssuer needs to be notified within 1 calendar day;

Other Reporting will be mentioned in the Transaction Document(s)

4.
5.
6.

8
I

a

a

a

a
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a) Capital Adequacy of lssuer falls below 18%

bi Otripn of Zol" titt-H71arch 2022, and subsequently not more.than

6Yo. The same will be tested/determinedon each quarter date

c)NNPAof5%tillMarch2022,andsubsequentlynotmorethan
3Yo. The same will be tested/determined on each quarter date'

d) Other covenants as agreed in transaction documents

All the above covenants shall be tested on quarterly basis on June 30,

September 30, December 31, March 31

applicable laws and regulations and
Transaction Documents;

ii) To comply with Companies Act, 2013, SEBI Guidelines,' 
corporate governance, fair practices code prescribed by the

RBI;

iii) Notification of any potential Event of Default or Event of Default;

iv) Obtain, comply with and maintain all applicable licenses /
authorizations;

v) Provide details of any material litigation, arbitration or

administrative proceedings (materiality threshold to be agreed in

the Transaction Documents);

vi) Maintain internal control for the purpose of (i) preventing fraud

on monies lent by the Company; and (ii) preventing money

being used for money laundering or illegal purposes;

vii) Permit visits and inspection of books of records, documents and

accounts to Debenture Trustee as and when required by them;

viii)Complywithanymonitoringand/orservicingrequestsfrom
Debenture Trustee;

comply with and perform such other conditions as mentioned in detail

D

the Transaction Documents

To utilise the Proceeds of this issue accordance with
as mentioned in

i) Change of business

ii) Ihe lssuer shall not enter into any transaction of merger, de-

merger, consolidation, re-organization, scheme of 
-arrangement 

or

com-promise with its creditori or shareholders or effect any scheme

of amalgamation or reconstruction;

iii) lssuer shall not amend or modify clauses in its Memorandum of

Aqsociation and Article of Association, except in case of increase of

authorised share capital of the lssuer;

iv) Sell, assign, transfer, or otherwise dispose of in any manner.whatsoeveranymaterialAssets,businessordivisionofthe

Company (wheiher in a single transaction or in a series of

transactions (whether related or not) or any other transactions

which cumulatively have the same effect) other 
- 
than any

securitisation/portfolio sale of assets undertaken by the Company in

its ordinarY course of business

v)

reDebentuof thenwritte sentconwithoutnot thelssuThe shall priorer
do theofor und toertakedo anyTrustee,Debenture

toor itsits routolend of ies,companor nd g panyirectlyDirectly
orlatedReAct oed n thedefin

Holders and
following:
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or indirectly lend to any of its group compan

vi) Enter into related party transaction (other than in arms' length price

and in ordinary course of business)

vii) Claim for itself or its Assets immunity from any suit, execution,
attachment (whether in aid of execution, before judgment or
otherwise) or other legal process in any jurisdiction;

viii) Any sale of assets/business/division that has the effect of exiting

the business or re-structuring of the existing business;

ix) To pay dividend, if a payment default has occurred and is

subsisting;

x) To undertake any new major new business outside financial
services or any diversification of its business outside financial
services; and

Such other covenants as mentioned in the Transaction Documents

Representations
Warranties

& The lssuers represents and warrants that:

i) The Company duly incorporated and is registered with the RBI as
an NBFC

ii) No Event of Default has occurred and is continuing on the date of
this transaction

iii) The Debentures under this lssuance shall rank pari passu

amongst themselves and with all other secured, senior creditors/
investors/ lenders.

iv) lssuance of this Debenture shall not be in conflict with any other
obligations on or the constitutional documents of the lssuer.

v) No Material Adverse Change in business, condition or operations
ofthe lssuer

vi) Company has the power and authority to issue Debentures and

can enter in to Transactions Documents;

vii) There as of the date of execution here of no pending or
threatened litigation, investigation or proceedings that may have a
material adverse effect on the business condition (financial or

otherwise), operations, performance or prospects of the lssuer or

that purports to affect the Debentures; and

viii) lssuance of the Debenture are not illegal or in violation of

applicable laws; and

other conditions as set out in greater detail in the Transaction
Documents,

lndemnification

breach of this Term Sheet by the lssuer or its Promoter/s

The lssuer will indemnify, and hold harmless the Debenture Holders
from and against any claim, liability, demand, loss, damage, judgment'

or other obligation or right of action which may arise as a result of

Gonfidentiality The terms and conditions described in this Term Sheet, including its

existence, shall be confidential information and shall not be disclosed to

any third party except to each Party's advisors and counsel' Provided

however that if any of the Parties is required by law to disclose

information regarding this Term Sheet or to file this Term Sheet with any

regulatory body, it shall, at a reasonable time after making any such

disclosure or filing, informing the other Parties

Governing Law &
Jurisdiction accordance with the laws of lndia and a di

This Term sheet shall be governed and construed exclusively in

there from

For IGNAI(ADURGA FINANCE LTD.
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shall be

[e], lndia

at
to approPriate courts and

Trustee fees

Listing fees

Rating fees

Valuation fees

Any other reasonal
Debenture Holders

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6

costs incurred bY the

, valuers and auditors /The lssuer shall bear
Debenture Holders with

all transaction related
respect to legal counsel

thebyincurredrelated expensectiontransable

Documents.nsactioTranton allrelatioinnandSta o registratiompin

consultants. Such costs include

Transaction Gosts

I
2

lssuer,thebornebe bytoareleviesanddutiestaxes,Relevant
thisunderamounts payablandfees anyThe charges includnot anydohereinmentionedASlssuerthenture byDebe all suchetc. andtaxserviceincllevies udingtaxes,applicable

lssuerthe additionallYbornebeon shall byimpositi

Duties, Costs
and ExPenses
Taxes,

The following categories of investors, when specifically approached, are

"iig-io[ 
io aipty toi this private placement of Debentures-' lndividuals '

Hi;il unoiviolo Famity i -rrlst_. Limited Liability Partnerships o

Partnership Firm(s) ' Portfolio Managers registered with SEBI '
Association of Persons ' Companiet 

"nd 
godi"s Corporate including

public sector unoertJring". .' co*rercial Banks o Regional Rural

Banks o Financial tnstitutio-ns ' lnsurance Companies I Mytu.alFunds '
Fpls /Flls, lsuo_accounts of irr, . Any other investor eligible to invest in

these Debentures

Eligible investors

Accepted and agreed

For the tssuer , ,, \i JAI{ADURGA Fl

(Authorised signatory) Authorised Signatory

For I(ANAI(ADURGA FINANCE

DISCLAIMER:

This term sheet only.summarizes the principat terms with respect.to a..potential investment by the lnvestor in

rated, market-tinked, reaeiiaite, detentures proposed to be lssued by the lssuer'

This termsheef ls intended solely as a !asq. fo,r furlher dlscussion and is not intended to be and does not

constitute a tesa1y binainig obtisaiion. No teoat!, bi;l;;'";t4;tii9 wu,.neZreated' imptied or inferred untilthe

Transaction Documents iizi"ii"a in'aai*rJ. iviti"it timiting tne generatitv of the foresoins, it is the

intent of the pafties tnat init tne iiicutAn ot rraniiition Documents' no ug:'i""ni 
"hatl 

exist among them and

there sha, oe no ootigaii;s"itii"aiiiri oriia on such things as parol evidence, extended nesotiations'

1: iii oiii i i" i,;' o ral u n d-e r sta n d i n g s, or co u rse of co n d u ct'

* The lssuer reserves lts sole and absotute right to.modify (pre-pone/ postpond the above issue schedule without

siving any reason(s) *niiii"i* oririi, no-tice. ti'iiih'i 
"u'"", 

investors iiall be intimated about the revised

time schedule by the tssuer. The lssuerrl", .""".JJ iJ r:,ght1o xu"p.m'ttipii Deemed Date(s) of .Allotment 
at

ifs so/e and absotute aoriiiioiiitii"t any no-tice.'ii;;;;i;; Gue crosrnd Date/ Pav in Dates i,s/are chansed

hdvanced/ postponed),"i;;i;":;;;J oaie or Ntri';;;i ;a;i ibo oe cnaised (advinced/ postponed) bv the

issuer at ifs so/e ,rd ,t"iliJ i"Lretion- Con"""i'i""ii'a ih'109 ',' oee-mZd tiate of Attotment' the Dividend

payment Date(s) ,ru* iJiiiitii oit" *uv a"Ti"""iu'geaZt tne sole and absotute discretion of the lssuer'

E LTD.
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